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We propose a new photoluminescence(PL) method to characterize quantitatively

T-.htr'rn-.jcnt-n nnsffls of thermally induced defects in CZ-S|. This method i_s based
on the bheoretlcal consideratlons on the recombi-nation kinetics of the free exci-
ton(FE) and trapped exciton(TE) system at 4.2K and free carrier(FC) and trapped
carrier(TC) system at 300K, taking into account the diffusion phenomena of photo-
exclted FE and FC. In the present work, this PL technlque has been appfied to the
characterlzatlon of thermal-oxidatlon lnduced surface and bulk defects, the resul-ts
suggesting that this PL method is also usefuL for the intrinsic-getterlng technique
currently used in VLSI technology.

Theoretlcal Considerations
Recently, based on a model- for the exclton-recomblnatlon kinetics, we have
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content dependences of the exciton-Pl lntenslty at 4.2 K 1n impurlty-doped 51'/.
iFho cnc'l rrei c marl-rnd ha c hoan ann'l i aA in +L6 ^^ntent detefmination of a smaf fvvvrr uvyf

anount of dopant impurity involved nearly homogeneouslyt/. However, it often
becomes more necessary to characlerize the density of grown-in or process-induced
defects dlstributlng rather heterogeneously in the crystal as 1n the case of
thermally induced defects caused by oxygen precipltation in CZ-Si. For this
n,,trnn<a l-ha rhgyg-mentiOned formUla haS been generallzed tO inClude the TE and
TC states associated with such thermal- defects and further effects of the diffusion
phenomena of photoexclted FE and FC.

ondltlons' rdN(z) =SN(z) aE z=O and N(-)=0, thet"dz
soLution of the well-known one-di-mensional diffusion equatlon which is applicable

2\
to both FE and FC is descrlbed as''

N(z')= G(9)12( r-o2t2)-l["*p(-sz) - Yi+bi exp(-z/L)f , (1)
D

where N(z) denotes the denslty of FE or excess FC(minority carrier), G(0) is the
FE (or FC) generation rate at z=O and z is the normal- distance from the surface.
'lrrni ne'l nn'i n,rT rf sfl results of the depth profll_es of photoexcited FE (at 4.2K) and/'FC (at 300K), using the parameters 1n Table I, are shown 1n Fig.1, 1n the case of
si-:B (llu=to15"r-3) under the photoexcltatlon of 4 wcm-2 at 5145 fi ny a cw Ar*
laser. As can be seen in the figure, the density profiles of FE and FC strongly
danand nn i. 1-ral nuer/vrru vlr correspondlng dlffuslon length L. Here, we can write the diffusion
lFnr.t.h ennsi,^lering the recombinatlon kinetlcs of the FE-TE and FC-TC SyStem aS

L"=lD"/(w"+co.eNg+co.tNr. il'/' for FE, Lr=[D,.,,/(wrno*cT..N.. ^)]r/2 for EC. (2)
-rr ' L - -r.l 'f'rfl'-

Here, N...(N,n -) is the denslty of thermally induced exciton(electron) traps and
r,/\ r,11

C, ..(C.n -) denoLes the corresponding exclton(electron)-capture rate. fntegratlng
f ,4 f ,It

1:ha riasiJ-rr nf EE or FC in the z-directlon, we obtain approxlmately these trap
denslties as a function of Pl-intensity reductlon rate. That is,

n6
Nr,x ! [(wx+c0,eNe)/'o,rlt(r;/rx)-]1, Nr,r, ! (wpNB/cT,n)[(rie/ree)-1], (3)

where W..(W^) is the intrlnsic recomblnatlon rate of FE(eLectron-hole pair) and
nnL'I;(I;B) and IX(IBB) are FE(band-to-band) PL intenslties before anneallng and after

annealing, respectively. From Eq.(3), we can estlmate the densltles of thenally
irrduced defects having the nature of an exclton trap by PL measurements aL 4.2 K
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and also those havlng the nature of a carrler-trapping and/or recombination center
by room temperature (at 300K) PL measurements.

Ahhl i aa#.i^- +^ +nl,yrrv@urvrr uv ihe Characterizati-on of Thermal-Oxidatlon fnduced Defects
t* tt r" therma]-

oxi-dation induced defects in CZ-SI wafers. The samples used here were two klnds
17 -?of CZ 51:B havlng the oxygen content, before oxldation, of 10.3x10'rcm-J(fiigtr

oxvoen CZ-SJ) rnd 7.4xfO17cr-3(tor oxygen CZ-Si). Thermal oxidatlon was performedve v+ / st

for 16 hours at 1000 oC 1n wet oxygen amblent. Room temperature PL measurements
were carried out on the bare surface of the oxldized wafer whose thermally grown
oxlde layer was removed by chemical etching to observe the surface d.efects. So as
to characterize the bulk defects, PL spectra were also taken on the etched. surface
of the wafer whose 50 um Si-layer was removed further. Figure 2 shows the room
cemperature PL spectra due to band-to-band recombination taken from the surface
and the bu1k, namely in the depth of 5O pm, of the oxldized wafer, comparing wi-th
that of as-received wafer. As can be seen from the figure, the PL intenslty
drastlcally decreases with thermal oxldation, and al-so the reductlon rate 1n
relation to as-received wafer is larger for the bulk than for the surface (See the
insert of Fig.2). Hence, from the slmple analysis of such Pl-intensity reducti-on,
we can estimate the density of the generated defects on the basls of Eq.(3) for
both the surface and the bu1k. As a result,1t has been found by the PL bechnique
that the density of the bulk type defects induced by thermal oxidation at 10OO oC

i<. hishan fhnn that of the surface type defects, and al_so the defects denslties
are higher for high-oxygen Sl wafers than for 1ow-oxygen wafers. Thls results
well correspond to the optieal micrographlc observation uslng Dash etching per-
formed on these samples.
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